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We present a new approach for evalua ng predic ons of oxygen satura on levels in blood (SpO2). A performance
metric based on a threshold is proposed to evaluate SpO2 predic ons based on whether or not they are able to capture cri cal desatura ons in the SpO2 me series of pa ents. We use linear auto-regressive models built using historical SpO2 data to predict cri cal desatura on events with the proposed metric. The overall classifica on capabilies for the developed predic ve models were also inves gated. We show no improvement in the percentage of the
predicted cri cal desatura ons if pulse rate dynamics are incorporated into the SpO2 predic ve models. Our results
indicate oxygen in blood is an eﬀec ve input to the pulse rate rather than vice versa. We demonstrate that the combina on of predic ve models with frequent pulse oximetry measurements can be used as a warning of cri cal oxygen desatura ons that may have adverse eﬀects on the health of pa ents.
Dr. Ramachandran's target condi on of interest is obstruc ve sleep apnea. Through retrospec ve and prospec ve
study methods, his research focuses on the eﬀect of anesthesia on state changes in pa ents' physiology. He has also
developed screening tools for sleep apnea and postopera ve respiratory complica ons. His work with Dr. Tilbury
involves studies into changes in respiratory physiology occurring during sleep and anesthesia.
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